Brownfields to Playfields Initiative


http://www.paenvironmentdigest.com/newsletter/default.asp?NewsletterArticleID=40950 – DEP Earns ECOS Innovation Award for Brownfields to Playfields Program – This one lists all the projects

Ira Reynolds Riverfront Park - Susquehanna Depot


Carlisle


https://conserveland.org/blog/from-brownfield-to-public-park/ - From Brownfield to Public Park


Mixed-use project gets underway in Carlisle

Wolf Administration and Carlisle Community Kick Off Transformation of 48-Acre Industrial Brownfield into Residential/Retail Complex and Park

Carlisle gets $5 million to revitalize borough

Ground broken for redevelopment on land of former 48-acre Masland Factory

Mullery fears cuts could put Nanticoke project in jeopardy

Mahanoy City moving forward with Kaier building demo project

Old Kaier Brewery set for demolition

Watch the Old Kaier Brewery Come Crashing Down in Mahanoy City

Grant Money Will Help Pay to Demolish Old Brewery
Charleroi envisions riverfront destination as focal point of business redevelopment plan

Charleroi School Board approved riverfront development

Mon Valley Alliance recommended for Local Share Account award

Charleroi community project received LSA recommendation

Demolition of Atlas building underway in Charleroi

Crew begins to raze Atlas building in Charleroi